pas's two years in a Hospital, approved by the
Council, before they are eligible for the special
training of six months in a district home.
W e THE REGISTRATION OF ASYLUM ATTENcommend this rule to the English Branch
of the
DANTS AS NURSES.
Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute, and we hope
that the next report will bring with it the information that this Hospital training has been still A crowded and enthusiastic meeting washeld
at St. Martin's Town Hall
on Thursday, Janfurther raised to three years.
uary
Yth,
convened
by
Miss
Sophia Wingheld,
The great event of the year to the Queen's
Nurses in Scotland, in common with all those Member of the General Council of the Royal
Association, to consider the
who work in connection with the Institute, was BritishNurses'
following Resolution :their reception atWindsorbyHerMajesty.
" That this meeting condelnns
the suggestion
Sixty-nineNurses
went from Scotland,and
accepted by the General Council of the Royal
will not soon forget the day theyspent.On
British Nurses' Association to admit to rnemberthe following day, Her Royal Highness Prinship, and to place upon the Register of Trained
cess Louise,Marchioness of Lorne,President
Nurses,AsylumAttendants who have not been
of the ScottishBranch, received theScottish
trained inGeneralHospitals,
and who do not
Nursesat Kensington Palace,and personally
confornl to the 'regulations for membership and
showed them places of interest. W e notice
registration. And this meetingconsiders that
such a course would be bothinjurious to the
that the excess of expenditureover the ordiNursing Profession, and dangerous and misleadnary incomeamounts to L284 12s. II+-d, and
ing to the public."
also that L1,200 remajns due on a bond over
Ms. GeorgeBrown,member of the General
is
the property of the Institute, but that this
Council,
presided,
andupwards
of
about to be paid off. W e hope that the 60th Medical
year of Her Majesty's reign will see this valu- IOO Nursememberswerepresent,thelarge
able Institution placed in a position in which it majority of whom
expressed
themselves,
in
is freed from all pecuniary anxiety, and in the conversation,
determinedly
opposed
to
the
possession of funds whichwill enable it to extend scheme,whichtheyrecognised
as most inits present sphere of usefulness.
jurious to their professional position, and which
In conclusion, we quote the following letter they evidently,felt to be bitterly unjust to their
as a proof of the appreciation of the medical interests and to the safetyof the public.
profession of the work done by the Nurses:Mr. George Brown said in the course
of his
opening remarks that the question was
a very
" I have resigned m y post at the Dispensary, and
important one, because it concerned the public
am
YOZdfe for India, but I cannot leave without espressing to you m y deep sense of the obligation thalt very closely as well as everyone associated with
the Dispensary is under, to you and your staff, ancl thenursing
profession. H e believed thathe
without thanking you most warmly for the work of tht:
been invited to take the chair because
of
Nurses' Institute, which is carried on in the Cowgate had
his
connection,
in
an
official
way,
with
another
District. Since I went to Edinburgh, now two years
ago, I know of no greater blessing that has come to ' body which
with Kegistration matters'
that neighbourhood thanthe services of your staff,and and he needscarcely
say that any interI beg most heartily to thanlr you.
ference
with
the lines
upon
which
the
Medical
(Signed) R,GBAHhhI,F.R.C.S.Ed.
Council
was
formed
for theregistration
of
medicalmen,wouldreceive
much opposition
from the profession, and he had no doubt what&E.GISTRATION IN
AMERICA.
ever that it would also receive much opposition
WE learn that in severalcities in America from the public.(Cheers.)
Nowthe
public
protective legislation is being aslted for by wereverymuchtouchedbythisquestion
of
trained Nurses.
Nursing. It was of the highestimportance
The Nurses of New Ilaven have determined that medical men, when they engaged Nurses,
to ask the nest legislature
for the sameprotection should know thattheyhadbeenproperly
afforded by lawto the physicians, They will trained, and it was only by such a Register as
ask for the passage of a law compelling every had now been established thattheycould
be
Nurse to register, and making it a penal offence surethattheywerebeingservedbyNurses
€or apersontopractiseNursingwithout
a whounderstoodtheirduties.
(Applause.) H e
licence. In this way it is hoped that the army understood that the proposal to admit to the
.of unsltilled persons will be shut out from the Register of Trained Nurses those who had not
business of Nursing.
gone through a regular course of training had
The ConnecticutNursesare
also aboutto
caused considerable concern among those qualiform a union for the purpose of protecting the
fied Nurses who were already on the Register.
sick against unskilled, incapable Nurses,
H e believed that the Council of theNursing
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